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A SUNDAY UUKRICANK.

THB HArtwir WUKKtU IH l.4KUMtmU
aku rivimtt.

II cam rtora tha north Mil Mroeahl With II
Hall aa Large a Walaata-er- op earl.

ouily tlart-ltolal- lwt Ktpoilt at Iha
KatiiiM By Iha Ktoinaata,

Lancaster ami vicinity was visited Sunday
allernnou hjr one of the moat lerrllln ralo add
IimII storms that liavo occurred for many
yearn, The dsy was vary warm, Iha temper
atuto being twlwten Ki ami DO In Ilia shade,
A mild south wind tarn blowing, anil the
sky waa clMr until near f o'clock when big
black cloud began In form In the noilli and
Untie wore rumhlli'k el distant thunder.
Tne tmrlli and smith wind cutienta wet
aoma dlstaiicetiorlh of the elljr. Aluioat In-

stantly the weather vnnoa turned their tiaada
to the north ami Iha alnriu came sweeping
on. First there wi a fall (if vary large
drop of water; Hum a tow bouticlug hall'
slmics; then alorieulol water, accompanied
liy heavy hall, the alone being generally
about the Mr.'i of chert ha, btilmnue or them
twice that alxn, The hIh of lliunder and
llvthesnl lightning were tertlllo.

The storm came Irein tha north and ragtd
with great violence Irum about fifJ) i. in.
until il:l,r p. m. Tho greatest hall atone lall
In thla time. The seontid auction of the
storm mine along shortly after I) o'clock. It
was how sovero In Ita ellect.

II. O. Demtith, who y considerable at
lentlon to w wither phenomena, aaya tit la waa
the severest rain (all he has aoen lu four
years. After the subsidence of the rain, he
found that the rainfall during the brief

ttr!od of the atoriu luMiured one Inch and
eighteen one hundreiUha of au Inch. Several
beautiful lloweralu Mr. Ileiuulh'a yard were
totally annihilated by the hall. Mr. DeniuUt
nay a the hailstorm was the longest oontlmied
In hi recollection.

At Kohrer'a green house, lu the eaat end,
no hall roll, allowing that the belt of the hail-
storm waa not ery wide.

IIAM.VUKM IX Tlllt I'lTV.
At lUchler'a flower gardoii, at Htilpimn

Mtrcotand Now Holland nlke,a Urge number
of valuable plmita wore out to piece.

Tde trees of the l.ouiou street side of New-
ton L. I.lghuier's pmittity on Duke street
weio badly broken.

The New York photograph gallery on
North Juet-- street had a number uf ianea el
gla-w- ihenkylighl In the ldu mill on tup
liroken.

lu the utdghh iriioml t the upper Heading
depot considerable lUtn tit v,n il'ine. Two
tree Ihi1uiikIiii In ItHphMl Klntiur, whokc(
the hotel, vmto lirnktm nil and another be
loiiKtoy to Ad tin Dlllixv wa blown dowu.
Tho Kable end of lUtimitrilubr .V Jellrlea'
tirlck atnble, near the coal yard, waa blown
lu.

John C. HK'a l(ldeuce, "The
Mapliw," In the wixt end, autlered by the
hall to the extent of having many pauua of
Klau broken.

W. U. I'yfer. tint til, HM Went King atrevt,
had aboiil Km llghta liroken lu hit hot hnuaea
and a Utile dtmtK done uutaldo to tl'iwera,
garden pUnti ami hull Irn-n-.

A teteKraph xilo mIoii the 1'vniiKy Ivanla
rallrotd Jimt wimtol the lUritibur turnpike
ctimkIiik watMiuck by Ituhtulng and blly
plluliiol.
The Utmli hotel on South Uueen atreel

waa ll'jotlol with water. It ran Into the li.tr.
room with gttut liirce,thiiiUKh the rear room
and Inli) the iIIiiIiik room

Altheiiirnerof I'liim and Chimin lit Htrixitu,
In flout of Mtx'hHiilu'a hall, tlieKtter In en-

tirely unlit il away.
The walur lu the Mahle of l.ueu K. Kote,

at .South (J. iwn and Vine utitt-tx-, Itacheil a
helKhthot itiliKim mii4.

The Mower and dull garden In rrol
(JeoiKe II. Mlller'a ruatturant wa badly
damagul, the ItoweraHiid planU tjelug leaten
dowu and cut lo piccca by the hall and much
of the fiutt kuocked oil the trceaaud grape
vines.

Tho homo No. .IIS litucjtater aveuup, occu-

pied by Toblaa Tsliudy, waa struck by light-ulu-

Several Hlate were knocked from the
tool and a ralier wna aplintered. The dam-
age done lo the bulldiug cau be realred for
a few dollar The Inmatua of the house wore
Htuuliod by the stroke.

All the iK)Utoo3 lu the Held of Henry
llroderkor on Itvo lane were waahed away
by Uie heavy rain.

lu front et 151 Went Orange street a targe
hole waa waahed lu the pavement

The heavy rain carried uiauy of the looae
tonea on Mulberry street from ixmion to

the inlet at the corner ul Walnut atreeU The
Inlet bocauio clogged and uieu were obliged
to ahovel the atonea Into the atreet, to proven t
thecelUia irouaaVlDg flooded.

A large bridge In Iront of the stable of
I'eter Kelgler, on Manor street, was carried
hundred yarda by high water.

Nearly all the cellars of the houaea ou
Mauor street were flooded with water. The
Inleta became clogged and the water ran over
the ptveiueuls Into the cellars.

At Hchrojers hot houses lu the nortuweai
corner of the city, there waa a rather heavy
fall of hall, but the atonea were not large
enough to break the glaaa, Some damage
waa done to the corn aud vegetables, and
good deal of fruit waa injured In the ore barda

especially the pear orchard. A telegraph
pole Just east el Hehroyer'a waa struck by
lightning and shattered.

The storm waa terribly aovero at Hltner-vllleju- st

west of the elty. Albert M. llerr,
ttoriat, bad 700 lights of giant broken from
tbe roofs or bis hot houaea at that place, and
much damage was doue to outside plaota In
his own aud other wardens, while neighbor-
ing farmers sullered severely.

UKMAKKAIII.i: Kl.KOllUCAI, IHHI'I.AV.

At High V Martin's chlua store, In Kaat
King street, there was a rather remarkable
elo:trl display. The store is lighted by the
Kdlson lncaudescent system. Suddenly dur-
ing the storm an electrlo Maine shot up from
an Insulated wire attached to a gas chande-
lier, and bit .id for some time as high aa the
celling. An examination made alterwards
showed that tbe electrlo lamp connected
with the wire were not injured, that all the
lamps- lu the atore were turned oil', and that
the leaden wire in the safety plugs bad not
been melted. Mr. High is at a loss lo know
how, under these conditions, there should
have been such a display from the wire In tbe
centre of the store. No damage was done
either to the building or the goods.

IN THE COUNTY.

Between Mlliersvlllo and Lancaster the
slorm was ymy severe, the corn and tobacco
being badly out, and the wheat, oataand
grass being lieaten flat to tbe ground. Haus-uiau- 's

macblue shop, ou the Mlllersvllle
pike, about a mile from Ijancaster, bad all
tbe windows ou the uortb side badly broken
by ball.

Kast or the city there was not much bail
fell, but there was a heavy storm or rain as
far east ua Iranian I'iaoe. lilgbtning struck
the United Brethren ouurob at Houderaburg,
and ko.uewbat abattered tbe root aad cupola,
but did not set tbe building on ore.

At Hainuel Bailsman's place, near the loll,
gate of the Mlllersvllle pike, seven panes el
heavy plate glass were shivered to atoms,
peaonesand grapes wera totally destroyed,
the wheat ruined and nothing la expected
but crop of straw. The hailstones van
larger than the largest walnuts.

At Kpbrata and vicinity there waa ouly a
slight tall or ball aud but very little damage
WawdOBf.

Ib toe vicinity of IiUuUavlUe tbe wbMt

aad corn were badly cut by the ball.
At Nelhvilte, through leoock township

at New Holland and lu Kirl township be
damage waa done.

While tha lied Koaa fishing club war
from Welee'a Island on Sunday after-

noon they were caught by tha storm near
Uoweatoga Centra. In that vicinity tha ball
atones were large and all tha growing ctope
were badly cut.

Near Ijevau'a mill iwrsunM who lavaed two
hours alter the storm saw piles of ball atonea
several Inches blgh.

In tba neighborhood of Walmnk the storm
waa very severe and a great deal of hall fell,
lallloa llersbey lost every window iwue In
bla bouse.'

During the storm tail evening lightning
struck the house of Mr. Weldiutti, residing
in Manheliii, tearing nil the weatherboard-ing- .

No one was hurt. Three telephone
poles on the line of llin borough water works
were blown down.

11.(1. Hush Is the owner of a woods, com-

posed largely of hickory trees, which la situ-
ated between New Danville and Willow
Street. During yoalorday afternoons storm
one hundred of these trees were blown down,
some of them being of troiuemloiis a'rA
IIKTWKKN LANIJAHTKIl ANtl IIIIUI'F'H Mll.l.

The storm aeenia lo have been very great
Juat south of thla city and the hall was heavy.
Between lanoaster and droll's mill on the
Willow Street turnpike, the damage waa
great. At the lamb laveru and farther down
hall fell, but It was not aa severe aa above.
Atdraelt'a landing a large willow tree which
stood near the turnpike brkfgp arrisst tbe
Uonestoga, waa blown out. The croi along
the turnpike Irum that mlnt lo Mill creek
presents a pitiable appearance. Tbe wheat,
rye, gram aud oats In the Ileitis are lying so
flat that they look aa though they had boon
mowed. The heads of the wheat In many
places have been entirely cut oil.
It la so badly Inngled that It will
be very itllllcutt lu cut. Tha corn
la badly used up, aud fioni Ita ap
pnaranconuo would be led to believe that
cattle hail brokeu into the lielda. The atalks
are cut oil at tbe top and the Icavea are rid-

dled. This crop la yet young and It will
likely glow out of the damage. Mint of Uie
tobacco baa been but recently act out and It
la too small to be greatly Injured. The dam-
age done ran be repaired by replanting. Tbe
potatoes, cabbage, and lu lad all garden
croai were terribly cut. lu many places the
potatoes wore washed from the ground en-

tirely. The lielda, rotd, etc, wave all very
badly washed. All (ho slroams were greatly
swollen, the water having risen very rapidly.
Tbe leavut el the trees were cut Into piece
aud many IIiiiIm and biauchoa were Inoken
otr. Several I roust lu the neighborhood of
U roll's mill were struck by lightning.

In the neighborhood el New Danville and
Wabauk the rain and hail were both heavy.

AllOU.NII nilltllKUhrilWM.
In Kohreratown and vicinity Uiere was a

heavy fall of rain and some ball, but the
stones were not ao large aa they were In this
city, and further south, and leas damage waa
done to the crops ; but the wind waa very
blgh and a great many fruit and ahade trees
were uprooted. Several large trees (ell serosa
the roads In aiul near KoliremWiwu and
blockaded them. A nitla west of Itobrvn-tow- n

there was no slorm, and at Sliver
Sprlnga there waa nut enough rain fell to lay
tbe dusk

Aciiuiicit M unci; uv i.kiiitmnu.
St. John's U II. church, this side of

Paradise, waa struck by lightning lu the
Sunday storm. Tho lull entered at the
cupola, lore otl the hUte, burning holes lu It ;

then It split the doors lu twain, ran serous the
door to the pulpit of the church aud badly
abattered the latter.

Twit Hullilloc Mliurk Hjr l.tghtulag.
I to m km, June 'JH. During the thunder

atoriu of Sunday evening the dwelling of
Newton Hrb, at Honk Station, was struck by
lightning and somewhat injured. Mr. Krb
waa In the atable clone by mllklug at Uie
time and both be and the cow were knocked
down but soon recovered from the shock.
Another butt struck St. John's U. It. church,
situated on the l'biladolphla turnpike mid-
way between Soudersburg aud i'aradlre,
doing the spire as well as the main building
very considerable damage. .Fortunately
neither building was set on tire.

Nalanlay Nlgbl's alarm In Manhslm.
Tho storm on Saturday night visited Man-hel-

with much violence. Lightning struck
Into a telephone polo near the water works,
splitting It and tearing It to pieces. Tbe
electricity ran along the vlre through the
borougb,but fortunately the tolepbonoaiu tbe
various buildings were disconnected, so no
damage waa done to them. A large tree In
front el tbe iiouso el 1). K. llurkholder waa
uprooted by the force of tbe wind, aud fell
aurues tbe street. Workmen sawed otl the
litnba tbe same night In order that vehicles
could pass. Hull fell on Sunday cveulug at
!M aa large aa small marbles.

IMrlDg Train lluliuary lu Trxsa.
The moat daring train robbery that ever

occurred In Texaa waa perpetrated at l:'S0

o'clock, Saturday morning, a short distance
thla side of Scbulenburg, Texas, ou the
Southern l'acluo railway. Aa the train drew
up at the station two men with drawu le
volvera mouuted theeuglue, covered the en-
gineer with their weapons and compelled
Htm to pun me tram out to iuo upeu prairie,
a lew hundred y arda Ic the east, where a fire
waa burnlug around which stood eight or ten
men armed with Winchester rilles. The two
robbers on tbo engine stood guard over
tba man at the throttle while the others
went through the mall, express and isteeenger
cera. Nearly all the passongera were asleep
and did not know wbat waa going on until
they wore arouasd by the robbers. The first
man tackled by the thieves waa W. Newbur-ge- r,

of New York, whom I hey struck ou the
beau with a revolver. They secured from
him f75 In cash and several diamonds and a
gold watch, valued at about fl,0U0 Ijoii
Mayer, of Cincinnati, was relieved el M5. It.
U Armstead, or New Vork, gave up FJu. Ho
bad a larger amount of money with blui,
but It waa bidden lu the sleeper, A gen-
tleman from Mexico, whose name uould
not be learned, lost UH). Allot the paweu-geralo-

what valuables they had, and it la
dlllloult to form an estimate of tbe auiuuut uf
money and Jewelry secured. It la reckoned,
bowever, at (5,uuu. Wells, Fargo A Co.' ex-
press car wss also gone through, but the
amount of money taken from it cannot be as-
certained. No mall route agent was on the
train, but the through mall pouches In the
express car were all cut open aud their con-
tents snproorlated. Tbe total auiuuut se
cured by the robbers Is put dowu at 170,01)0
or !7!,uuu, dui wnen a careiui revision el tue
matter aball have been made the llgurea may
be changed. There la no doubt that consid-
erable booty was secured, and Uie gang made
oil wltb it successfully. The whole country
Is aroused and In arms. Several parties bave
goue In search el the robbers.

lodseaat Ksnoaiue.
(Janga or youug men are In tbe habit o

bathing iu tba Uonestoga creek between the
Pennsylvania railroad bridge and lUuck's
mill. As Uieblgltway along the bauksof the
creek betweeu Uie places named la much
traveled, especially on Sunday by gentlemen
and their families seeking recreation, tba
conduct of tbo youug meu la very objectiona-
ble and often vulgar, and ought to be put a
atop to. The constable and policeuieu cau
make money by breaking up the swimming
parties, wbo defy deceucy aud dotlle Uie city
water.

The trail Was Weakened.
Tba wast wall et Uie County house was

graaUy weakened by tba excavation lor a cel-

lar for tha Feople'4 bank, audit waa feared
oaBuaday that tba wall would fall. To-da- y

a focea of man put large support to Uie aide
oftbabullduig, aad It la believed that tba
wail la aow aala.

A FAMOUS TKACIIKK DEAD.

I Mil
mttIM aCMOUi. AT V0IUM.

Tblrtf n Tears Age He Was Butckea With
raraljvto, atsee Whlefe Tlsae Ma Was

Unable WsUi-ai- ars el astataatfc.
able Tsacaleg Career.

I'rof. James W. Andrews died at tba resi-

dence el his slaler-l- n law, Mrs. Elisabeth
MoMllleo, No. all North Duka atreet, at 7
o'clock Sunday morning el bear! trouble.
Deceased waa one of tbo beat known school
teachers In tbe county. Ha waa born in
(Joleraln township, and at tha time of his
death waa 0.1 years of age, Thirty-Ov- a years
ago, while in a Philadelphia drug atore,
where be bad gone to study pharmacy, tbe
professor was stricken with paralysis, from
thai Uma up lo tbo lima el bla death ba waa
never able to move any part of bis body ex-

cept one arm. He had atwajs bean com-iwlle- d

to spend bla Uma In a largo chair aad
bad an attendant to wait upon blm. On
account el bla terrible alllioUon, Mr.
Andrews waa Incapacitated lor active busi-
ness, Upon leaving Philadelphia ha came to
Lancaster and began a course el classical
study under the direction el Prof. Theodore
Appel, D. I)., late of franklin and Marshall.
He went from Lannaster lo Hopewell, Chester
county, where be taught school. In IHMI it
was proposed to start a high school at Union,
Coleraln township. Wltb Mr. Andrews aa
prlnclsd the school was started on August

. Wltb Uie excetiUon of Kev. Jamas M.
Morrison and William M. Morris, who taught
for a short time, Mr. Andrews wss tbe only
teacher connected with tbe school. The
school became very popular aud It extended
Ita beneficial Influence over a large radius,
Over I, MX) persons attended the school and
there were few prominent families In Uie
lower end that did not bave a representative
In attendance el one time or another. Chester
and other couullee also contributed largely
and among Uie graduates were many promt-uen- t

men and women. A number of gentle-
men and ladles or this city are of those who
attended Uie Inatl'tiiUou. Prof. Andrews
taught Uie school uuUI two years ago when
he retired and moved to Oxlord. It is but
two weeks since be came lo Lancaster where
bla relatives reside.

Iu IhTll It waa propuaod to celebrate tbe
twentieth anniversary or Uie founding of Uie
school. The movement took the form of a

opular demonstration wblch was held In Uie
Union Presbyterian church on August 8
There were almost '.1,000 persons present, and
two bands et musio enlivened tbe occasion.
Kev. C. W. Stewart, D. P., pastor or Uie
Unlou church, delivered Uie address of wel-com- a

Prof. Andrews, seated ou a chair to
which he bad been contlned for so many
yoara, called the roll of boys and glrla who
In twenty years bad attended the school.
The result showed that over three hundred
and tilly were prenenU Many had died and
others were scattered over dlllerenl parts of
the country. There were addresses and
eaaaya by Hiv. J. Collins Campbell, D.
Hatusry Pattentnu, el Philadelphia, H. 8.
Smith, W. F. Beyer aud others. During
tbe dsy Prof. Andrews was presented with
an elegant silver ice pitcher by tbe Htudeuta
aa a slight tokeu of their appreciation el his
services. The day was one that will never
be forgotten by those who bad the pleasure
to le present

l'rof. Andrews leaves a widow, suiter of
Mrs. KliMbelb McMillan, et this city ; and
his throe sinters are well-know- residents
of Lancaster : Mrs. John 8. Stabr, Mrs. Mary
I.. Miller and Ml-- a Belle Andrews.

Mr. Andrews wss a devout member of Uie
I'renbyteriau church and a man of rare intel-
lectual gilts. Despite his physical atllictlou
be mastered the dlllerenl branches of a com-
plete clawlcal education, and was a most
compelout teacher. He tlrmly upheld the
old Ideas of academic culture, and notwith-
standing his disability, enjoyed general good
health. He bad line social qualities and waa
much beloved iu a wide circle of friends ;

and bla hundredi el old pupils cherished
him with deep atlectlon aud high regard.

The funeral will take place
morning. The body will be taken to Uuarry
vllleouUie'.iU) train and thence to Union,
where It will be Interred iu Uie Presbyterian
cemetery.

Uwuh ul Hrs. Auna Uracnbar.
Mrs. Anna Drachbar, widow of the lata

Henry Drachbar, died at her residence No.
MO Weat Chestnut street on Saturday, aged
ii7 years. Among her sons are Henry, Albert
and Philip, Uie well-know- n bricklayers. Her
funeral will take place morning
at8:'J0and Uie services will be held at St,
J oseph'a Catholic church, with Interment at
SL Anthony's cemetery.

Deem el Rudolph raoetarmacuar.
Kudolpb Fenstermaober, an old resident

of I aucaster township, died early thla morn-
ing, after an illness el two weeks, at bla
home on Milleraville turnpike near Uie toll-gat-

a abort distance beyond the oily tlmitr.
He was a man of strict iutegrlty aud was
highly esteemed by bis friends and neigh-
bors. He leavea a wife, who is a daughter
of Jacob Peters, but no children. Hla
luueral will take place Thursday at 10 o'clock.

LAIU IK THMIM UHAVMB.

Tbe rausrata of Wall Known faupla la Iha
City and County.

The funeral of Jacob K. Wltiuor, of Manor
township, who died on Friday, aged 77 years,
took place at U a. m. with services at
tbe Masonvillecuurcu at loociocu.

The funeral of Mrs. Emma Dietrich, wife
of Daniel Dietrich, el F.don. wbo died on
Saturday, aged M yearn, took place at 1 p. m.
today, with service at the bouse aud inter
ment at Laudla Valley.

The body el Mrs. Catharine Kulp, wbo
tiled In this city ou Friday last, waa taken to
ChauiberBburg fur interment thla morning.
Tne fuueral services were held at Uie resi-

dence or her Htm, D. 11. Kulp, No. 115 Kast
James street, Sunday afternoon.

The funeral or Lazarus l'lowi took place
tbls morning and waa largely attended. The
services at tbe house and grave were con-

ducted by Kev. Uiigerlulder. The
were, A. Hlrsti, C. A. Knece, A.

Albert, David Lederuiau, L. Itoaeusteiii,
Morris Oersbel, II. Miller aud Jacob Selig.
Tbe interment was made lu tbe Jewish com-tor-

List el Uuclalmed Lallan.
Following is the list el letters ramaiulug

unclaimed in the Ijancaatar postoOloe ter Uie
week ending Monday, June 20 :

Lttiliea' List. Kvangellne Johnaon, Mrs,
Annie Leauian, Mrs. Kva Lehman, A. B,
Murray, Annie M. Kiuebart, Mrs, (J race
Stewart.

Uentt' List Bnwkhill, Kondlg .V Lauds,
Hen J. Krlsman. A. K. Kvaiia, s. L. frank,
J. 11. fryer ('.!), (leorge Urlasinger, Harry
(lochuauer, Uross A Foster, M. L. Honing,
J. K. Johnson, Saui'l. M. Holb, Uanry U.
Wolf.

Uasparele Hurglera lu Jail.
William Houston and James Kelly bave

tsjen committed to Norristnwu prison by
Justice Beldman, of Buyer's Ford, to answer
for ahooUug Maurice Keyuler at Llnneld.
Tbe crime waa committed In aa attempt to
rob Keyuler's store. Tba prisoaara ware
handcuded there, and ea tbe way to Jail a
confederate attempted to pass tbemadlrk.
He will also ba arrested. Keynler'a Injury la
of a dangerous character.

Twe BrllM-Olve- n Convicted,
Tba jury in tba boodta oases U Chicago baa

brought la a verdict of guilty against
and McDonald. Tbo penalty waa

fixed at three yean IniPtieoiitueat Ui um
penitentiary.

BK"

They Oe OaMnsbia eat aalantay and Are
Baelrjr Oeaqaared.

Columbia, JuBaao. The Brat game of a
eerie of flva between tba Bears and the Lan-cast- er

Ulasla waa played on Saturday after-
noon wbea a ellm crowd waa present and
IMgarBeramltadlaavtotoryror the borne
team. Metober pitched a very good game and
ba waa axoatlaBtly supported by Hash. At Uie
beginning of tbe seventh Inning the umpire
made a vary oloaa decision when ba declared
Shay safe ea borne plate. Tba vlsl'-or- s

"kicked" In a vigorous manner at tbls time
and tba manager called bla men from Uie
Held. After aoma talking .the matter was
settled by Shay going back to third base and
vV. H. Oeen, Interstate Association umpire,
taking llabel's place. In this inning Uie
Basra caught ea to V actor's pitching and
hammered Uie ball all over tbe lot. Six runs
were made In tbls Inning. In tbe eighth
Inning Meleher placed tbe ball over Uie right
field fence for a borne run, which turned the
crowd Into a wild mob. The visitors are fine
ball playera and never said a word unless
occasion demanded lt Tbe work et their
ooachera was vary amusing to the people
present Tbe plsylug of Kandolpb and
Coaover was el the superior order and de-
lighted all present. Vector was admirably
supported by Souddor. The score :

IIIAM. a III - o A HINT. Bllll'.O A B
Jlrlmmir...'i a i u o Hall, i I 1 3 0 2
atelcber. , I 10 11 icudaur, c I H It 2
Meyers, c . I ttandilph,J, i 2 2 I
Klnir.l. 2 I oaiio,s .... t 2 2 0
Koulz, 1.... u 1 U Hay, r n U 0 1

Hwliigier,3. u I 0 lohiiBOn, I 1 II 1 1

Hhity, r 1 0 0 Uonovur, . (i V I 1

Ktwh, c 3 4 8 MinrwoiMii, 0 I 0 U

llol'nKur, m 1 J 2 V actor, p, . 0 3 0

Total. .11 1121 13 I Total . 6 7 Zl'lo a
tRnshoullorleavlnif Iamu Uiloru nllchur wu

In bis box.
Bear's o u 2 u o l a 11

Wlanu. , 2 1 2 o u u u u ft

Earned runs Hears, U t UlnnU, 1. Two base
hits-llm- trs, 2. Home run --Me'cnur. Lotion
bases Hears, 1 1 UlanU, I. Uoubto play-M- all

and Uonover. struck out Hoarn, ft s tilants, lu.
HtHttS on balls Ueitra, 4; ttlanM, 1. Htoleii
bates lirliinner 3t Myers, 8nuy, Hull, 2; John-
son. Umpire llabol.

Uie Heading club, of the State
AascclaUon, plays Uie Lancaster Ufanta on
Uie Ironsides grounds. The people should
turn out and give tbo colored boys encour-
agement.

The League guinea or Saturday wore : At
Boston : Now York 5, Boston l! ; at Phila-
delphia: Philadelphia 7, Washington fl ; at
Chicago : Chicago Its, Detroit li ; at Indlau-apil- ls

: Indianapolis in, Pittsburg 1.
Chicago hit Weld man, et Detroit, for a

total of forty-tw- o bits Saturday, exclusive of
seven bases on balls, and the roault waa a
bad defeat for the Wolverines.

The Association games of Saturday re-
sulted like this : At Staten Island : Met 7,
Athletics ; at Cleveland : Cleveland i,
Louisville a.

Tbe State Association game resulted as
follows Saturday : At Wilkesbarro : Wilkes-barr- e

10, Keadiug 1 ; at Johnstown : Johns-
town II, Altooua 6 ; at Bradford : Bradford
ID. Willlanisport'J.

The Mela made their whole seven runs In
tbe Urst inning on Saturday.

Hugh Dally pitched a sploudld game for
Cleveland ou Saturday, Louisville had but
live actual bits oil him.

Stag", the wonderful pitcher uf the Yale
club, held tbo Prluceton down to throe hits
Saturdav. Ills team wou bv lo to I.

Harry Boyle's work In the box for Indian-
apolis Saturday was of Uie right kind.
Plltaburg had only live bits.

me American Association ixjopie are
laughing at the poor showing Pittsburg Is
making In Uio league.

Detroit is very lucky, for whenever they
tonne It aeeuix that Boston dotM the Bamo.

Tbe Now Yorkers have good reason to be
proud of tbe work doue by their toatu lu Bos-
ton.

People will do well to keep their eyes on
Anson' aggregation.

Keep your eye on the " llemlockers" at
to morrow's game aud see how many el tbem
you know.

The Philadelphia Vriv is certainly on
couraglug tbo amateurs of the greatest base
ball city lu the United States by publishing
Uie full score of their gauies.

tllbaon and Devlin have been released out-
right to the Lynn club.

The Philadelphia team Is carrying too
many men and aomo will surely be dumped.

Jliuuiy Kosomaii, reloaaed by tbo Athlet-
ics, is back with the Mela. He and Matthews
will bring sulta against Uie Athletics for back
salaries.

Big Hamilton, formerly of the Ironsides,
lias played twouty-nl- consecutive game lor
Lawrence, Mass , without an error.

Umpire Williaui Dean, of tbls city,
slipped to Cauideu aud waa married last
week.

Tbe Brooklyn club defeated the Meti by J
to 6 yenter day In the presence et 10,000 peo-
ple. McTamany had a homo ruu. The SU
Louis defeated Cincinnati, at the home of the
latter, by 4J3 to 1. Over 15(uoo people saw the
game.

Dally, of Philadelphia, la to be released to
Washington.

The Actives or tills city wore delostcd iu
LlUlz by 11 to U ou Saturday.

Auuaiaaicrff huiukh auiuium.
Frarl Lacay Harris d on Juua I, Last, aud

Dead ou Iter 2Jd Birthday.
l'earl Cotlman left ber hotuo at Newark,

Ohio, and on June I, joined Kdward Laoey,
a New York bowery bartender, at Newark,
N. J., where they were married. They came
to New York and settled down lu a first
floor lurulshed room at U South Washing-
ton Square.

Lacoy'a busines kept blm away from home
nearly all Uie time. Sho know nobody In
the city, and fouud her Ufa very lonely.
Friday night alio told tbe laudlady that she
was homesick, aud had been crying nearly
all day.

"If I was only keeping Iiouso," she said,
1 could occupy my miud iu that way, but

this life la terrible."
At 1 o'clock Saturday mornlug Laceycauie

borne and found hi wife sitting at a
table writing. It was her custom to sit up
and await his return. He left her writing and
went to bed. About two o'clock he saw her
get up aud go to a closet in Uie room and
close the door. He became alarmed aud
sprang from bis bed. The inullled report et
a pistol from the closet greeted Ills ears. Ills
who reeieu oui wiui bioou uowing from tier
neck, aud as he caught her iu his arm she
said :

"ldid it, 1 did uot want to live," and
she pointed to a uote ou the table. It read :

to whom it may concern that i don't want
no one held responsible for wbat I am about
to do for I will kill myself with my own hand
ssud u.o home to my mother.

Mrs Mehala Collmau
Newark Ohio

I am Mrs I'M Lacoy.
Mrs. Lacey shot herself buhlud the right

ear with her husband's revolver, which he
kept lu his trunk. The bullet lodged in the
base of Uio skull. Au ambulance came Irum
hi Viucent'a hospital. She told tbe surgeon
whou asked ber age, that it was ber -- id
birthday.

" Don't take ino away," sbo said, " let mo
die wiUi my arms arouud Eddie.

Mrs, Lcey died in the hospital about 6)
o'clock.

m

HTATIS NOIKS IN A LINK OK TWO.
UX'Congresauiau Kverharl's friends are

said to have purchased Uie West Chester
Jleimblicutu

William Kelt), aged 11 yoara, et Norrls-(ow-

waa drowned Saturday afteruoou
while bathing lu the Schuylkill at that place.

Mrs. i.yuia aiinuicu, ageu o--, ui uaiiaa-lown- ,

York county, tell down a flight of
stairs ou Saturday and died almost instanUy.

P. M, Arthur on Saturday addressed Uie
public meeUng of Uie locomotive engineers,
under Uie auspices of the Harrlaburg division.
Uovernor Beaver alto spoke.

lsaao Hilbot, 31 yeera old, residing several
miles below Keadiug, fancies that ba was
commissioned by a higher power than man
to build a monument to Kve. Ue will be
removed to Uie Harrlaburg asylum.

Tea thousand persons witnessed on Satur-
day Uie PatrioUo Order Sons el America

of tba 100th anniversary of tha evao
uatloa el Valley Forge by tha KavoluUonary
loroaa.

m
ajela the Thaadar storms.

front Uio Vhlladelphta Times.
Ijauoaster county should lota ao Uuie ui

applying k aa Injunction to leclralu Uio
tuoudar ttorma,

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES.

Ma .taciaa in cirr aud cuumti
rmmw jaraaaanaw.

How the OtturahM Were UeeoraMd-Tlio- sa

Who'ftatertalned the MM folks at the
Ureal Annual rasllral Tbe Pro-

grammes el Hiulr, Addraewt, Ktc.

Children's Day was fittingly observed at
St, Luke's, Marietta avenue, on Sunday at
both tbe morning and evening services. In
tba morning there was a service for Uie bap-
tism or children, when nlnoteen children, in-
cluding one ram liy or six, reoelvod boly bap-

tism. In tbe evening Uie service waa
lor the Sunday schools, and consisted

or Uie usual service of the sohool, with appro-
priate scripture lessons and bymna, and with
choice recitations well rendered by a number
of the scholar. The pastor Kev. Win. F.
Llchlltor waa assisted In Uie service by Mr.
K. C. Scbledt, who olllclatea at St. Luke's
Uerman service, and by Kev. B. F. Bausman,
of Shepherdstown, W. Vs. Tbe llower dec-
orations were the lineal we have ever seen In
tbls church. On the altar was a cross made
el field daisies wltb vases orilllea, and within
Uie chancel ferns and palms with two pyra-
mid of cut flowers; and on the reccai wall,
made entirely of datslos and sprigs or box-

wood, was the motto "Sutler Little Children
to Come Unto Mo."

VUil.UMmU'A DAT AT QUAHttt VlLLm.

A Usls Occaalou at HL rani's Iteforiuad Church.
Tliat Place.

Q,uAitiiiviM.K, Pa, Juno a) Yesterday
was a gala day at SL Paul's Heforined church
at this place, it being the aunual observance
or the Children' I)y of tbe Sunday school,
which this season was tbe largest and
best they have ever had. There are two
large Blblo classes each having some twenty
members In 1L These classes are under the
teachings of 1 1. W. Hensel, (who is also su-

perintendent), and U. J. P. lUuti, both of
whom are well known as active workers In
tbe cause of Sunday schools ; to these two
classes much crod it Is given lor the success-
ful manner In which the day was celebrated.

The church was packed and many unable
lo gain admission. It waa tastefully dec-

orated with evergreeus and canary birds In
cages. Tho altar and Its aurrouudlngs were
very handsome, being a perfect mass of
tropical plants aud natural flowers worked in
all kinds of designs and mottoes, all of
which were tastily prepared and freely
furnished by Lory Sutor.tlorlst, or this place.

The exorcises began at half-pa- two .o'clock
when Uie whole so bop 1 formed in procession
In Uie grove around the church and led by
Mr. ilensel marched into tbo church, each
class being In charge of ita teacher and each
class carrying a beauttrul trimmed silk
banner on which were Inscribed appropriate
mottoes. Tho scholars were seated arouud
the altar, while the organist, Miss Florence
ltaub, played a beauttrul march, alter which
tbe choir and orchestra took their places and
sang anopuulug,aa!stud by the whole school,
which waa entitled a " Welcome Song."
Then MmStaullerdellvoredaverybeaulUul
welcome address, after which recitations were
made by eight or tbo little glrla el the school,
all et whom acquitted themselves very well.
Thla was followed by au address by Miss
Bella Hlldebrand entitled "Ihe Significance
et UouaoH," which she beautilully illustrated,
aud "The June Festival" by twelve young
ladies aud four young meu, with Mia Jenuie
Aument as queen, closed that part of Uie
programme. Botween all of tbo exercises
thore wai given responsive readings by Uie
school and music, the latter of which was
very Hue aud gotten expressly for the occa-

sion by (1. J. P. lUub, theeillclent leader of
the church choir. The singing et it by tbe
whole school showed careful preparation.
The orgau was presided over by Miss Kaub,
the cornets wore blown by the Suter brothers
aud Justus Helm played tbe violin. But
wbat was especially observed was that the
singing was joined lu by the whole school
and we dare say that there Is uot a school lu
the county auy whore which can equal lu

Among those present were theKeVa. Sou-dor-

Cairns and UalbraiUi,all el whom as well
aa the superiutondeut, made short addresses.
Tho oxerclies lasted abaut throe hour,

Services at Mauhslui.
Maniiuim, June 20. Yesterday being the

Sunday appointed by the Keformod church as
Children's Day, ser vices for the children
were held lu St. Paul'r, IhU borough, both
morning aud evening. The church was
elaborately decorated. In Uie centre waa an
arch of greens wltb gates, a repreeention of
"gates ajar." From the centre el the recces
arch was suspended a large floral triangle
with lloral star within It ; floral wreaths were
suspended by the side of the arch, and on
the communion table stood a beautiful lloral
crow, batket and bouquet. Ou bouquet
stands iu front of each pillar were massive
bouquet of rare flowers, while the front of the
pulpit platlorm was lillcak with ferns aud
other plants, lu the rear of the rectus a large
white cross arose behind a beautiful palui.

'ihe morning service consisted of hymns
by the school and congregation, reading of
soripture by Kldcr A. Kline, prayer by Kider
H. C. Boyd, aud a short children's aermou
by the pastor. A pleasant sight was Uie in-ta-

school seated on the pulpit platform iu
their little arm chain).

Tlioevouliigservlceattip. m. was attended
by a congregation which tilled the church.
Tho hymns et the rchool were admirably
rendered, the responsive readings heartily
given, and tbe recitations by Misses Lizzie
Houser, J oslo Martin, A. Florence Long,
Jeuulu OueU, Katie Neavilog, Bessie Ulug-ric-

Mabel Hackmau, and Masters Willie
Kicti and Frank Hackmau delivered with
vigor aud precision. The pastor, Kev. W. J.
Jobuson, delivered a short address. At till
service all Uio reciters, who wore uetod on
the platform In the rear et the gates, passed
through and lu front of the gate to deliver
their recitations, the gates being opeuod aud
closed by two lurters, Master Alvlu Dauuer
and Hurry Arudt, Tho entile wervlco was
moat Interesting, varied aud pleasing.

Children' Hay at riuudsriburg.
Children' Day" Services were held Situ-da- y

evening in Soudersburg M. K. church.
The youug folks were greeted by a large au-

dience aud an excellent programmo
was goue thtough with to tue delight
et all. Kacb oue iwrformed bis part
excellently, especially those taking part
in " Christian Uracoa," which was prob-
ably Uie most enjoyable part of tbe happy
programme. Tho school was drilled for the
occasion by SupL John Weaver, ably assisted
by Uie pastor, Kev. J. A. Cooper, aud other
members el tbe comlttee.

KxercuMM lit Marutia.
Maiuktta, June IM. Kxtenslve prepara-

tions wore made for Children's Day in tha
M. K. church yoaterday. The object JuatlUed
It and Uie result was very approving. Oa
tbe altar of the church wore many plants and
(lowers. Those with two bird cages aad their
intuata looiteu very beautiful. At 10:30 a.
ui. the morning services began. Tbe audi-
torium waa wall crowded with a large
audience before thla hour. With the exoep-Uo- b

of an infant baptism tba children,
conducted the entire interesting pro.
gramme whloh oonalsud of well chosen
and spokea recitations and excellent
atoglog. Tbe Utile canaries la their aweet
aotaa vied with tba beautiful children's me-
lodious voice in sending forth cheering musio
to aa enraptured audience, it was but ma
aaucUty of the place that rorbade tba usual
applause, which however waa ahowu In
atlant appreciation. ?n" parUclpaaU were

vary wail drilled aad those hav tag charge et
tha prograatae deserve much etadM, At e
ras. tba aarvloaa ware eoatutued with tha
aaaae result aad Ilka appreolatica.

omM ir.
iatarssUag Kx

News sTresa Brl Tewaahlp.
Nkw Holland, June 30, Children's

Dayasrvlosa were bald ea Suadayln three
churches oonsUtuUng tha New Hoiiaad
charge or tba Heformed church. At tea
o'clock in Uie morning, Salem (known aa
Heller's) cburcb waa packed run with a
deeply Interested congregation, tha Sunday
school occupying a prominent position la tha
front part of Uie church. Tbe church waa
beauUfully and elaborately trimmed with
Mowers and plants, and the services were of
ao Interesting character. Sinking, reading
of the scriptures, and a number el recitations
by the children constituted a large poiUoa
of the programme.

Short addresses were made by Kev. D. B.
Shuey, of Kmporla, Kansas, and Uie pastor,
Kov. D. W. Merhard.

At Uie afternoon service at X.eltenrelch
church beauUful bouquets made tba church
fragrant, and an Interesting feature waa Uie
baptism of two litUe children.

The church at New Holland was very
beauUfully and gracefully decorated aad at
Uie service held In the evening a responsive
service suitable to Uie occasion was rendered
wltb considerable spirit ; recitations were de-
livered by Sallle Leed and Mary K. Gerhard,
and an excellent address waa made by Kev.
Win. P. Compton, el Uie M. K. church, of
Church town.

K I'll itATA 3, NKW HOLLAND 21.

On Saturday afternoon tbe Kpbrata base
ball club came to town to play a game et ball.
Tbe visitors opened at tbe bat and succeeded
In making two runs on errors et Uio New
Holland players, and did not score again un-

til tbe sixth inning, when they made another
run, that being all they made. Davis, el Uie
home team, struck out no leas Uian eighteen
el the Hphrata club. The home club pounded
sixteen runs out or the Kpbrata pitcher hi
two innings, and then U arret waa put la Uie
box, and New Holland made eight runs oil
or blm.

In Uie evening Uie ball club belda reetlval
which waa well attended, considering that
there waa a festival at Falrville and one at
Spring (Jarden at Uie aame time.

On last Monday evening tbe new board of
school directors met in tbe directors' room
and effected the following organization :

President, I. II. Hlldebrand ; secretary, U.
1L Kanck ; treasurer, I. H. Shealler. Tbe
other members of the board are (Jeo. Irwin,
Isaac Martin (Spring), and KliasUrotT.

Tbe Knights el Uie Golden Kagle go to
Litltz on the Fourth of July to participate In
Uie parade thore.

J. iu S. I'axsou, wbo was sick ter Uie past
few weeks, has resumed bis duties as engi-
neer on Uie K. B. & W. K. K.

Adam Overly will bold a festival in tbe or-

chard in the rear of bis saloon next Saturday
evening.

rmNKAtLrAtiiA'a himh LICMNSa LAW.

Liquor Uaalets to I'roMcuta Clsrzjnian u
Thay Vso Win at the Hacrainatti.

llarrltburg Corr. of Mew York Bun.
Tbe high llcenae law recently passed by

the legislature provide that it aball not ba
lawful for any person, with or without a
license, to furnish by sale, gift, or otherwise
to any person auy spirituous, vinous, malt,
or brewed liquors on any day upon which
elections are now or hereafter may ba re
quired to be beld, nor on Sunday, nor at any
time to a minor, or a person et known Intem-
perate habit. Tbia is construed by soma
lawyers to forbid the use of wine at Uie cele-
bration or Ihe Lord's supper In the churches,
Owing to the scarcity of unfermented wine
most of the churches have benu using vinous
wines for the sacrament. In the city of
Altoona Uie liquor men bave clubbed to-
gether aad subscribed a fund to prosecute
tbe first minister wbo administers the sacra-
ment by Uie uae or tbe ordinary wlnea.

In Philadelphia a trust company baa been
organized by the liquor men, wltb a pal I up
capital of (300,000, to guarantee Uie bonds el
dealers taking out license under Uie Brooks
law. It establishment was owing to Uio
Inability or many individual dealers to act
immediately in their own behalf. A move-mo-

waa proposed among tbe brewers that
an advance of f 1 per barrel on beer be made,
and that with this surplus each brewer pay
ter the license of bis patrons. Similar or-
ganizations are contemplated in all part el
tbe state, and a fund is being subscribed to
attack the constitutionality et Uie law in Uie
courts.

m mruum in ram ma r.
The gtuuioyrs Who Ar Ioaraetant Most Make

Boom for Hotter Man.
Wasiumuton, June 30 Commodore Har-

mony was interviewed by a iW reporter
yesterday respecting Secretary Whitney's
letter on the subject el dismissals of navy-yar- d

employes. "It does not mean," said Uie
commodore, " that any rude disturbance of
present conditions or any wholesale turning
out of preeent employes is contemplated. It
means that length or service does not at all
moan efllcleuoy. It means that In Uie pro-
gress or reform beads must fall and nobody
need be surprised il they are old heads. There
are men In whom length of at rvlce produces
ouly blue mould and obstinacy, and a pre-
sumption of superiority lo orders and disci-
pline. It produces in aome men a
disposition to criticise and Und fault
with new men, new method and new
Ideas ; it produces In them a dlspoalUoa
to do anything rather than work ; they begin
to think they cannot be dispensed with, and
wheu they sutler Uie penalty of their
own tneiliclenoy they are astonished, and
they point to their leugth of ser-

vice to prove how great a loss Uie
department will sustain in parting with
tbem. Iu my opinion, Uie secretary's letter
simply means that Uie old men are not al-

ways the beet, and a declaration that tbo
no matter bow antique, must make

room for bolter meu."

Iron stanuf telarara afrel.
Pitimiiuko, June 'M.X well attended

mooting uf iron manufacturers waa beld In
this city y at which the uew wage
scale uf tbe Amalgamated Aaccb
lion of Iron and Steel Workers waa
freely discussed. The manufacturers are
exceedingly reticent as to wbat bad
been doue, but enough waa learned to war-
rant tbe statement that tbe inanufaolurera
will vigorously oppose tbe adoption of the
scale aa It now stands. Mr, B. K, Jonas waa
beard to denounce tha acale aa "abaurd."

HtrookVor maker Wages.
GiiATTANoouA, Tens., June aa Two

hundred pit men employed at the Chatta-
nooga pipe works struck for higher wag a
this morning. They made tuoiruemanaaa
8 o'clock and went out at once because insu-
request wore uot granted.

Not Abilsctfrd, Uat Klepod.

The mau with whom the Couatasa Campos

left France la the Viscount DelatourUarbtcof.
The couple went to Antwerp aBdwlUigofroai

thereto Kogland. wbjueUjey J""of atThe fortune
7,600,0W.

8sW4e Hear axyenHOWB.

Samuel Boyer, a farmer residing Bear
Myeratowa, Lebanon oounty, dlaappewad
from hla home recenUy. and Saturday hia
body was found la a with WeThroet
out from ear to ear. He was worth over Ilea,-00-

but fears of impaadlag Uoaaoiai dkwatar
Boprayed upoa htattUrtftat he took Me life
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London, June 2a It wewteY
lo give aay Idea la thai
la tha oily thla moraiag,
soeaethtBg terriao. Oaaaaa
what it will aa le
from tba pfovtaeaa
lodging last Bight
tbemselvea la Um sweva4
they might They m
appearance thla moralat
starling homeward aaaJa. Tfeaya
to live out or doore
boura ea the doubtful oh aaeaat
royal personages rlda by. Me
wbat Uie queen will decide le aa
She has changed ber mind halfa
in aa many days and tha oomrt
their wit's ends. Thaun
queen'a permitting Uie prooaaaoa te )
or run etata u putting tha aaaawal
whole demonstration la JaoajsjH
course tbe final decision will ba alvea
Uie day.but there are many details aBat
to nave a woek'a uma for
fecllon that have beau kept
unsettled until Uie last moment.
aura to ba many bitches, but than ta
llevedto be any danger of dynamite
rages. ThaoompanionaaiporiaaFri
Wales is believed to beauffioleat to
the quean from personal attack, evaa U
were possible. Tbo prlnoaas la oae af
few royalties really beloved by the
She Is, perhaps, tbe only oae of the
or twenty potentates of small aad
gree taking part In tha abow for Whet
I nay aiuuiiuen ui jMiisf; wilSl.i,.- -

'J T -
The Joint Jubilee gift to Ihe q

ber children and grandchild rea la a asjtgf
stiver centrepiece for tha labia adotaea 1
precious atones, tub girt waa
Berlin, it comprises three parte l
one common base in Uie contra of
Uie British arms and tha legead 'Bet
dren and grandchildren, to our
mother and grandmother." The
portion oonsiatH of a base adoraea Wtsal
arms and portraits of the donors. The 1

solid gold surmounted with a royal i
tbe rights of wblch is a lion aad to Ihe I
unicorn. r8.t ,JH

Tne streets are crowded waa
wbo bave come to participate la, or
Uie jubilee ceremonies. So deaae
throng that in aoma quarters
greatly impeded. The queen drove
Windsor Castle to tbe railroad BtallBB.I
boardlne a special train In "' l
brougnt to London, a great erowa I
Uie arrival of Uie queen at
station here and enthusiastically
her majesty as aha alighted,
assisted into Uie carriage lat
She was at onoe driven to
palace. Crowds et people lined the,
route from tbe railroad atatkm lo the
and rapturously apptaudedjhe qa
waa driven by. Her majesty
lighted at Uie demonetraUoea et
shown bar, aud with smiling taoa
repeatedly in acknowledgement The
ration of building and tba ereoUon eft
trivancaa for Ilium inaUog purposes M)
creasing, and promises to be
scale over witnessed. Tbe weather la i

people generally bilng holiday- - was

Three hundred Itouian Catholics, i

them peers, have returned their UofcewH
UUlng tbem to admlasion to Uie We
Abbey j ubilee service g

Tbe lightness of Uie senteuoaa Imp paid'
Lieipsio upon tne men convicted or
treason la a source or widespread
Tbe Parisians are nonplussed, aad
an explanation et Uerman leuleaoy.
are inclined to uuuk uiaili'rtnce 1

making up bla mind to adopt a polkry at j
dinerenoe lu the Keicbaland ea
that violent measures of repreastoa eely I
Uie spirit el allegiance to FT
aaplraUons,

Tba Paris JAaro contains i
on the French army, written by a
officer atatloned la Algiers, though
is known ouly sub rose, the writer i
adopting a nom de piaate. The
taken la that apart from anyi
policy, France abould keep her i

make It at least as eOlolent aa
other power; and Uie writer
that Boulanger, having showa a
organlzaUon, it ta suicidal for Fraaee hi
else him and reject the rirovldeeee wa
given to tha nation one really great i

man. The writer la likely to gat bate I
on account ofhla bellUlelog all the I
wigs in order to eulogise
nobody can be found wbo will deny I
of bis argument. Tbe report that
is to be given an Important
la still currant but baa aot vMbeeaeoal
by auy definite action on the part at
government Boulanger may aot i
oiler. He certainly will not If he I

will hinder bis return to tbe muistryef.i
wblch return must reault from IM...-..- . (

tenueuoy oi inmga, -f

4lMaa ! tits Vrtmrm m BValoa. ni
London, Joine IU Tha Orewa.

Frederick Wllliain and family I

day at tbe Marlborough houee
Prince of Wales and attended
royal chapel. There ware
services yesterday la the chare
out Uie kingdom.

Oraagi
LtvKKt'oob, Jone 24. Artotgro

of tbo Jubilee oateeratiea oaaurtea
between Orangemen aad Hocialliht
aud stones were freely used. Tbe
peraed Uie brawlers and made aaverai
No serious casualties tesuued
alialr.
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